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All the previously destroyed nations were humiliated. They all 
had some issues with which they were stubborn, which 
dominated them, and they remained upon it. It is difficult to 
resist your nature and desires, but the words of Allah will 
change you if you aren’t stubborn. But these nations opposed 
their messengers, and resisted the message. So they were all 
destroyed. No one can resist the punishment of Allah.  

All the destroyed nations are mentioned in a minimum fashion. 
The violations of the people was in degrees. Allah teaches us the criterion by showing us what to expose and 
conceal.  

From ayat 35-40, some messengers and some destroyed nations are 
mentioned.  

Musa علیھ السالم is mentioned first. He had two missions, with Firawn and with 
the Bani Israeel. The nation mentioned here is that of the Egyptians. Musa 
 faced the worst disbeliever, who attributed himself with divinity, as علیھ السالم
well as kingship and lordship - ُكُم اْألَْعَلٰى  And he said : I am your most - َفَقالَ أََنا َربُّ
exalted lord (79:24) 

To face this evil doer, who oppressed people with his cruelty, and oppressed 
himself with his disbelief, Allah chose Musa علیھ السالم, someone who had a 
speech impediment. He was shocked when Allah commanded him to go to Firawn, but he knew that Allah 
would give him the eloquence he needed to express the message of Allah to Firawn.  

What was his nurturing? Allah spoke to him, he was كلیم هللا. Allah spoke to him directly, and gently explained 
things to him, to give him the confidence to confront Firawn - ُموَسٰى َتْكلِیًما ُ  And Allah spoke to Moses with - َوَكلََّم هللاَّ
[direct] speech (4:164)  

Allah taught Musa علیھ السالم how to speak to Firawn. He was given the Tawrah later, but it is mentioned here 
because the Divine books remain, while the messengers come and go. Whatever is written is always better, 
the written word endures. Allah gave Musa علیھ السالم the Tawrah in the second meeting, and it came all at once 
  .The Qura’an is the dominator .نّزلَ - not part by part. The Qura’an was sent gradually ,آتینا  -

When Allah specified his mission to Musa علیھ السالم, he asked for his brother Harun علیھ السالم to be assigned as a 
support - ْن أَْھِل ، َھاُروَن أَِخي  And appoint for me a minister from my family, Aaron, my brother - َواْجَعل لِّي َوِزیًرا مِّ
(20:29-30)  

Harun علیھ السالم was appointed a messenger as an answer to the du’a of Musa علیھ السالم. Why did he ask for his 
brother specifically? Because he had the same blood, and the strongest support usually comes from the same 
blood, because they have the same culture, thinking and nurturing. Compatibility is important. With a stranger, 
there are more sensitivity issues.  

You can rebuke your brother and he will not think badly of you. Musa علیھ السالم caught Harun علیھ السالم with his 
beard and hair when he came back from his meeting with Allah and found that the Bani Israeel had strayed - 
هُ إَِلْیِھ  علیھ and seized his brother by [the hair of] his head, pulling him toward him (7:150) Harun - َوأََخَذ ِبَرْأِس أَِخیِھ َیُجرُّ
 said : O son of my mother, do not seize [Aaron] - َقالَ َیا اْبَن أُمَّ َال َتأُْخْذ ِبلِْحَیِتي َوَال ِبَرْأِس - replied as a brother would السالم
[me] by my beard or by my head (20:94) 

Another reason for choosing him was that no one would feel left out, because he chose his brother, which is a 
different relationship than that of friends and followers. This is the same as Zakaria علیھ السالم when he made 
du’a to Allah or grant him someone to continue his da’wah - َیِرُثِني َوَیِرُث ِمْن آِل َیْعقُوَب - Who will inherit me and 
inherit from the family of Jacob (19:6) 

The word وزیرا emphasizes the role of Harun علیھ السالم, that although he was also a messenger, he was a  
support for Musa علیھ السالم. Allah makes their roles clear, so that there is no confusion or clash. Their natures  

َوَلَقْد آتَيْنَا ُموَسى اْلِكتَاَب َوَجَعْلنَا 
َمَعُه أََخاهُ َهاُروَن َوِزيرًا 

And We had certainly given 
Moses the Scripture and 
appointed with him his 

brother Aaron as an 
assistant 

25:35



were different, but because they were brothers, they understood each other. Musa علیھ السالم was dominant, and 
Harun علیھ السالم was more easy going. He followed the direction of Musa علیھ السالم, as there can be only one 
leader.  

Musa علیھ السالم was dominant, but the commands of Allah were for both of 
them. Allah commanded both of them to go to Firawn, and begin the 
process, and everything else will follow. Allah guided them step by step, the 
main thing being اذھبا, the first step. Allah gives support as needed. Allah 
made the mission clear. The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ وسلم always 
briefed his Sahabah when he sent them for some mission.  

The nation of Firawn committed many violations. They oppressed the Bani 
Israeel, killed their babies. But the criterion is to show their dominant sin, 
which is كذبوا بآیاتنا, they denied the signs of Allah. The whole issue is brought 
together with the minimum of words, including all their sins. There were so 

many signs of Allah which they denied. They were afflicted with years of severe drought, which brought a 
shortage of fruit (7:130), a flood in the river Nile, which destroyed all their fields, swarms of locusts which ate 
all the vegetation, lice, a multitude of frogs, and blood in their water sources (7:133).  

The details are kept at a minimum in this surah. Allah mentions how He dealt with them. This is also a criterion.  
Don’t get embroiled in details, because this is a warning, and shows عزة هللا, the honour and majesty of Allah. 
They couldn’t resist the punishment. They were drowned, but Allah describes it as دمرناھم, they were destroyed, 
demolished. This has more impact than drowning, the image the words create in the mind is more dominant. 
The body of Firawn was preserved and mummified. He had created an image of himself as mighty and 
irresistible, so his punishment suits his crime, he had made himself into طاغوت.  

The nation of Nuh علیھ السالم was the first nation to disbelieve, and commit 
shirk. Nuh علیھ السالم came before Musa and Harun علیھما السالم, but the intensity 
of their crimes was lesser than Firawn, who attributed divinity to himself. 
Nuh علیھ السالم as a messenger is not mentioned, only his nation is mentioned. 
Their shirk began as over praise of the good people in their nation, which led 
to their making pictures and statues of them as a reminder to do good. As 
the generations passed, they began worshipping these good people.  

They didn’t over praise sinners, but this is still shirk. The nation of Nuh علیھ 
 were good, until they belied their messenger. But when you bely one السالم
messenger, you bely the whole chain of messengers. 

Nuh علیھ السالم was the first link in the chain. He used all the tools available for 
da’wah. He remained with them for 950 years. He was an expert in da’wah, 
one of the most grateful messengers (17:3). He never once complained, was 
so grateful to be given the chance to make da’wah, even though there was not much of a visible result. His 
nation made it a point to reject him, and made exaggerated gestures to show their rejection -  
 they put their fingers in their ears, covered themselves with their garments - َجَعلُوا أََصاِبَعُھْم فِي آَذاِنِھْم َواْسَتْغَشْوا ِثَیاَبُھْم
(72:7) 

We are told the stories of only 5 messengers here. Allah puts more emphasis on His actions, because the 
messages are involved, and this gives them console and comfort. The nation of Nuh علیھ السالم was drowned, 
and this is mentioned clearly. There was intense rain, and water was boiling out from the earth as well. There 
was no escape except on the ark, and this is a strange concept, because a ship in the middle of a severe 
storm is not a place of safety. Follow Nuh علیھ السالم and you will be saved. Don’t use your eyes and ears and 
logic. Everyone talks about them, because Allah made them a sign for believers and non believers.  

فَُقْلنَا اذَْهبَا إَِلى اْلَقوْمِ الَِّذيَن 
َكذَّبُوا ِبآيَاِتنَا فََدمَّرْنَاُهْم تَْدِميرًا 
And We said, "Go both of 

you to the people who have 
denied Our signs." Then We 

destroyed them with 
[complete] destruction 

25:36 

َّا َكذَّبُوا الرُُّسَل  َوَقوَْم نُوحٍ ملَّ
أَْغرَْقنَاُهْم َوَجَعْلنَاُهْم لِلنَّاِس آيًَة ۖ 

َوأَْعتَْدنَا لِلظَّامِلنَِي َعذَابًا أَلِيًما 
And the people of Noah - 

when they denied the 
messengers, We drowned 

them, and We made them for 
mankind a sign. And We 

have prepared for the 
wrongdoers a painful 

punishment 
25:37 


